Creed
Roll Call
Guest Speakers:
1. Jessie Hearn - Sooners Helping Sooners
   a. Sooners Helping Sooners is a student-run, need-based organization.
   b. Need Change November- Greek penny wars will be on the South Oval.
      i. Larger coins take away from other team’s points.
   c. This is our biggest fundraiser so please join in!

Breanna Bober, President
1. Panhellenic Executive Slate
   a. Panhellenic delegates you’ll take this list back to your chapters and you will vote on the slate as a whole.
      i. President – Christa Cherian
      ii. VP of Programming – Mckenize Madigan
      iii. VP of Finance – Kendal Nichols
      iv. VP Public Affairs – Katie Egger
      v. VP Community Relations – Kelsey Brockett
      vi. VP Recruitment Operations – Ivey Dyson
      vii. VP Recruitment Programming – Jessica Graro
      viii. VP Judicial Affairs – Nicole Krug
      ix. VP Administrative Affairs – Abbey Rowland
2. David Otunga presents on anti-bullying in Beaird Lounge, OMU at 8 p.m.
   TONIGHT
   a. FREE for all Panhellenic women

Rachele Clegg, VP Programming
1. No announcements

Emma Hutchison, VP Judicial Affairs
2. No announcements

Tory Looney, VP Administrative Affairs
1. OrgSync Update
   a. You have all been added to the Panhellenic page so look out for calendar updates and any necessary forms.

Christa Cherian, VP Finance
3. No announcements

Carly Wenyon, VP Public Relations
1. Pan Love Week Pics #OUpanlove
a. The two chapters with the most #OUPanLove week photos (make sure to tag the Panhellenic account as well) will win a JOINT ice cream party.

**Kesia Black, VP Community Relations**

1. Geneologie, a premier Greek apparel company, is currently looking for a brand ambassador! Their intern will build upon their communication and marketing skills while earn internship credit hours and network connections at the same time! One can easily start the application process by visiting [www.geneologie.com/ambassador](http://www.geneologie.com/ambassador) and fill out the short form or they can email their resumes to ambassador@geneologie.com!

2. Howdy Week Exec Apps due by 5 pm!

3. Fall Chair Apps are out now! You can find this info not only through the CAC website, but if you set up your OrgSync account!

4. The Hispanic American Student Association is hosting their 4th annual Day of the Dead Festival on Nov. 1st from 4-10:30 pm!

5. Applications are currently being accepted for OU Green Week 2015's General Executive Committee. Green Week is an annual event held in April that seeks to increase environmental awareness and sustainable living habits in the OU community through entertaining and educational programming events. Apps are due Nov. 6th at 5 pm [https://secou.wufoo.com/forms/green-week-2016-executive-committee-application/](https://secou.wufoo.com/forms/green-week-2016-executive-committee-application/)

6. Looking for volunteer and involvement opportunities? Join United Way Sooner Ambassadors! To learn more how you can serve the OU and Norman community for a common good, check out the Leadership & Volunteerism office on the 2nd floor of the Union! They are always offering chances for community service!

**Olivia Lane, VP Recruitment Programming**

1. No announcements

**Katie Crepeau, VP Recruitment Operations**

1. No announcements

**Jill Tran, Panhellenic Advisor**

1. No announcements

See you at the next meeting on November 11 at 4:30 PM in the Frontier Room!